On examination, a bilateral and symmetrical atrophy of subcutaneous fat is noticeable in patches, especially in upper arm, below insertion of deltoid, and in outer aspect of thigh. The affection is much more obvious in the left limbs. Associated with the loss of fat there is some diminution in the bulk of the underlying muse.les with some impairment in their power. No alteration in sensation or reflexes has been discoverable.
No abnormal pigmentation: skin everywhere normal in consistency and not indurated. No abnormal hardness to be palpated in muscles or subcutaneous tissues.
Family This case is shown partly for the interest of the vertical nystagmus, but chiefly because of the difficulty in diagnosing the actual disease-process.
Disseminated sclerosis is regarded as the most likely diagnosis, but the speech is by no means typical and no fluctuations have characterized the course of the patient's illness which has been slowly progressive. Syphilitic mesencephalitis was considered, but the normal pupillary reactions, as well as a negative blood Wassermann reaction, are against this. The signs and symptoms appear too selective to be due to a vascular lesion; also, the condition is progressive. Very tentatively the suggestion is made that the condition may be an atypical form of heredito-familial ataxia. All signs would thus be explained.
Recently the patient had a ".fit," with no loss of consciousness. During this, his back muscles went in a tonic-spasm and remained so for some hours, producing partial opisthotonos. As the patient probably has a mesencephalic lesion, it is possible that this was a "tonic-fit "-a transient attack of incomplete decerebral rigidity.
C. H., male, aged 37, noticed diplopia two and a half years ago, which at first was corrected by glasses but has steadily become worse.
One year ago had sore throat which did not clear up with ordinary treatment, and left behind dysphagia with nasal regurgitation of fluids and alteration in voice, which has become nasal and thick in character. General wasting and atrophy of all the skeletal muscles during past year.
Visual acuity normal; fields full to rough tests; discs pale and clearly defined. Pupils large, equal, central and circular; fixed to light and on accommodation. Extreme bilateral ptosis, righu greater than left.
External ocular movements limited; no lateral movement and only slight range on looking up or down. When the eyelids are passively elevated there is diplopia, which the patient has ingeniously overcome by the judicious application of a piece of adhesive plaster extending from the right side of the forehead to the right upper lid.
Weakness and wasting of all the muscles of mastication, giving face a cadaveric appearance and causing dropping of lower jaw. Weakness of left lower face and complete paralysis of frontalis; he can neither frown nor wrinkle his forehead.
Hearing normal. Palate does not move on phonation; curtain movement of post-pharyngeal wall to right. Sternomastoids and trapezii, normal. Tongue protruded to left and shows certain amount of fibrillary twitching. Sensory system normal. Generalized wasting of muscles, although power at all joints is fair.
Deep reflexes all absent. Sphincters normal. Wassermann reaction strongly positive in blood. Cerebrospinal fluid: cells 10 per c.mm.; total protein, 0-08%; Lange, negative. Wassermann reaction negative.
Cataplexy
A. B., male, aged 23, was quite well until four years ago. Whilst playing tennis he noticed that after making a particularly good stroke he became absolutely limp and could not make the return shot. He felt that he had to keep perfectly still for fear of falling. The attacks lasted from one to two seconds, the patient being quite aware of everything going on around him. On two occasions he has actually fallen, " just flopped down."
These attacks are also precipitated by hearty laughter and when he becomes angry. Since this last summer, he would on occasion waken at night with feeling of limpness and "twitching of jaw." On one occasion there was stiffness of muscles of back, and, on two occasions, of right side of face. Feels weak when on his legs, and tires easily.
For past six to nine months has had feeling of strain in right eye; no diplopia, but a feeling as if eye is turning outwards.
No polyuria. Had concussion nine years ago; made a complete recovery. No history of epilepsy in family, or of convulsions in patient's own childhood. 
